
confetti cake diy bath bomb
Want to turn bath time into a treat?! These funfetti bath bombs smells like freshly baked cupcakes with sweet cream frosting, 
while glittering sprinkles add fun and festive colors to make any bathtime a party!  With an all-natural fragrance and solubilizer, 
this bath bomb is free of polysorbate, alcohol, and synthetic ingredients!

kit supplies from makesy
 1x stainless steel bath bomb mold
 1x 18 oz sodium bicarbonate (baking soda)
 1x 9 oz citric acid  
 1x .25 oz cocoa butter – deodorized wafers
 1x 0.25 oz cococlean natural surfactant blend
 1x .2 oz vanilla cupcake + rainbow sprinkles fragrance
 1x .05 oz psychedelic eco glitter
 1x 1.7oz borosilicate glass beaker
 1x disposable spatula
 2x organza bag
 2x round hang tags
 2x product stickers

additional tools needed from your home
a large bowl for mixing

ready set prep.
Cover your workspace and gather all your materials. 
Check off the list  below to make sure all your tools are 
clean and ready for making! 

happy making!

ingredient highlights.
•The lipids in cocoa butter forms a protective barrier  
over skin to hold in moisture

•Cococlean helps to soften hair and hydrate skin

For more inspo and ideas for your next makesy diy kit 
project, search the rest of our amazing diy kits on our 
website at www.makesy.com

carcinogen-free. phthalate-free. toxin-free.cruelty-free. sulfate-free.



steps.
step one: Combine 18 oz of sodium bicarbonate, 9oz of citric acid.
Mix with clean hands and break up any clumps.

step two: Melt your cocoa butter deodorized wafers in 1.7oz
borosilicate glass beaker by microwaving for 30 seconds at a
time until completely melted. 

step three: Add your cococlean natural surfactant blend to your
melted cocoa butter and mix completely with your provided spatula. 

step four: Add your mixture to your powder base and mix by hand
until clump free and all oils are evenly distributed.

step five: Add your psychedelic eco glitter to your powder base
and mix by hand until evenly distributed.

step six: Fill each side of your stainless steel bath bomb mold
(use your hands to pack it in there) and smash the two sides of the
mold together. 

step seven: Allow your bath bomb  to rest for 10-15 minutes.

step eight: Remove your bath bomb from the mold and repeat
step four and five until your entire mixture is used.

Tip: If your mixture sticks to your hand, scrape back into the bowl and
continue mixing.

This eco-friendly glitter is biodegradable and drain-friendly.

Sodium Bicarbonate, Citric Acid, Sodium Coco-Sulfate,
Coco-Glucoside, Cocamidopropyl Hydroxysultaine,
Theobroma Cacao (Cocoa) Seed Butter, Fragrance.

ingredient listing.

Keep bath bombs fresh and dry in one of our bath bomb or
product holders, a big glass jar or anything else that keeps them
away from water.

storage.

Fill your tub with warm water, drop in the bath bomb and lie
back to enjoy its lovely color and gorgeous fragrance.

directions for use.


